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AT ANn SKA NAVY
The safety of our c.-<si'ii(i;i/ 

trftdferolltes and ocean lines <>t 
communication as well as those 
of 6Ui' alllos, the protection of

.'.'ftrcaa of vital strategic impor 
tance Sd'-h :i:i (lie som-ees of 
raw material, iidvatn-eil l.;ise lo 
cations and Hi' 1 l>l<e. m-e iiKill'TS

,_of course if we control (lie se,-i.s.
.'Only naval air-sea power can en 
sure this. Flee! Admiral NimilH.

On l the important purposes 
Navy In (Imp of war is

I
<jf th
to control the water
olii- own use and to deny UK
to the enemy. So long a.s the
Is traffic on the sea.s, we \\
need a Navy and it inii.st l>e t
liest in the world. (Secretary
of the Navy John I,. Sullivan.)

Xou Need Not Be Told
Good Glasses are

Expensive

SMART APPEARANCE GOES 
WITH BETTER VISION ,..
You get both here ... Scien 
tific eye examination and 
precision ground lenses In 
smartly styled frames to en 
hance your looks, as well at 
your vision.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

PHONE FRontier 6045
135 S. PACIFIC   REDONDO BEACH

Mayor Makes 
Proclamations

Mayor .I. Hugh Shcrfcy Jr. has 
proclaimed Ihe week of Feb. 12 

al Security Week 
o proclaimed the 

week of K"|>. 22-2!) us Brother- 
hood Week.

In his proclamation observing 
the National Security Week, the 
Mayor urged (hat (he official 
flag of the United States be dis 
played on all official buildings 
and other appropriate places on 
city property as well as other 
buildings.

lie urged that we should ded 
icate ourselves to the principles 
of racial and religious under 
standing and cooperation among 
Protestants, Catholics and Jews 
throughout our nation, especially 
during Brotherhood Week.

MAN SAPPED, ROBBED 
OF $60 BY UNSEEN 
BANDIT AT DOORSTEP

As he was about to enter his 
home at 4-155 Redondo Beach 
boulevard, Friday, Albert P. 
Waddell, was sapped on the 
head by a bandit who crept upon 
him from behind and stole his 
billfold containing $60.

Sheriff's officers reported that 
Waddell was knocked uncon 
scious, and when he regained 
his faculties he was lying on the 
sidewalk and his wallet missing.

I

«Y1
tare in our shop 
  sells cars   

inoursho
The better we service Fords 
today the more Fords we'll 
sell tomorrow"
We know that the customer who's happy with our 
service will want to get on our .list for a new em.
That's one l>ijj reason why we make it a (joint to give 
the best Ford euro for less money.

And fortunately we're in the position lo do it. Our 
4-way Ford service gives you the advantage of

1. Ford-trained ftlechanies
. . . their experience saves you 

time and money
2* Genuine Ford I*ar(M

., . made right, fit right and last 
longer

3. Factory-approved Methods
. . . engineer-designed for hotter 

Hcrvice at lower cost
4. Special Ford Equipment

.. . just right for Fords. Saves 
you time, money and trouble

<$. Convenient Hudget TerniN
Come in soon and see for yourself why there's no place 

'Kkc "liome"for Ford service. 
*

Vour Forrf Dealer Invitef you to fitted lo Ihe Fred Alien Show, Sunday fvenmgi 
 NIC NitMort. litttn lo Ihe Ford Theater, Sunday Afternooni-NBC Network.

Dealers know Fords best!
Schultz & Peck ham

Ford Dealers Since 1921
KJOO f'ahrillo Av«'., T 137

If Could Happen

WOW. 
I'M MAKIN 
IT TWO
WHEN DID THI5

HftPPEN 1

WELL, WHAPPAYA 
THINK. Of M£ GE.YT/N 
A "A" /N 'RlTHMETlC, 
HISTOft-Y, SPELLIN 1, 

GEOGRAPHY, 
ORAMMAR. 

SAY, PAD-- 
'MEMBER. YOU SAY/M' 

YOU'D tfive. MB A POL l* R 
WHEN I SbT A

Kl<:<;°l,\lt FI-MJCItS—Washed-up Racket i iiYiiivus

Torrance Elementary Holds 
Program Honoring Lincoln

The throe fifth grades of the^sented by the announcer, Joy Torrance Elementary gave an Pearman. Mrs. Thomas Lincoln, assembly program Feb. 13 in Eric .Jones; Mrs. Sarah Lincoln,the auditorium honoring Lin 
coln's birthday. It was directed 
by Mrs. Margaret Hodgson, Mrs. 
Amelia Grace, Miss Jean Graven 
and Mrs. Valda Murphree. "Lin 
coln's Life" was presented in 
pantomime and music. Lincoln 
appeared at four ages: as a 
small boy, an older boy, a 
young jnan and an adult. These 
stages were presented with nar 
rators, James Thompson, Sandra 
Constance and Freddie Dier.ol.

There were twelve episodes of 
Lincoln's life carried out by 
f r i e z e s drawn by the fifth 
grades. Also costumes wore 
worn to carty out the typical 
peiiods. The pictures "The Pio 
neers" were presented by Jimmy 
Portlock, Ray Webber; "Before 
the Fire," Jeiry Emerson and 
Charles Colllns; "The Rail Split- 
t," Franklin Zurschmlst and Fred 
Green; "Poling A Flatboat," Jer 
ry Burns and Raul Chancz; "The 
Storekeeper," Dick Smart and 
Kenneth Comer; "Ann Rutlcdge," 
Julia Gray and Carolyn Dun- 
can; "Becoming a Lawyer," Ger 
ry Jacobs and Alma Camp; 
"Marriage," Dantia Sue Cecil, 
Wayne Brinkley; "Presidency, 1 ' 
Jimmy Palmer and C1 a u d I a 
King; "The War," Raymond Va 
lencia and Rudy Vega; "The Sur 
render," Toddy Menmuir and 
Paul Rowe; "Assassination," Ni 
na Sarukian and Janicc Des 
mond.

The chorus members were: 
Truman Price, Gary Hakanson, 
Ottls Drummyer, Mary Rath- 
bone, Janet Robinson, Kay Shoe 
maker, Lela Wreman, Martha 
Ann Williams, Suzette Misohke, 
Elizabeth W/;bb, Marilyn Ed 
wards, Jacqueline Pagac, Sandta 
Constance, Sammy Smith, Jean- 
nette Arnoldus, Philip Shelton, 
Charles Collins, Jaunice Harris, 
Nancy Zuvor, David McBride, 
Janicc Jones, Jeffrey Carr, Ja- 
neene Colombo, accordion accom 
panist.

Patsy August, Joanne Bonnott, 
Nina Sarukian, David Drazkows- 
ki, Janice, Brimley, Connie Ben- 
ner, Susan Deaton, Grace Mad- 
dy, Joan Loskaris, Janet At- 
wood, Freddy Wisinger, Marga 
ret, Wood, Jean Brimley, Rob 
ert Hanks, Gary Pritchard and 
Carole Wiitnan.

A poem, "Abraham Lincoln," 
was read by Dolores Paync and 
Jeffrey Carr.

Mrs. Valda Murphn-e's fifth 
grade read "Abe Lincoln, Fron 
tier Hoy" by Augusta Stevenson. 
The class voted on "The Lone 
some Children" as the best chap- 
tor to present a short play for 
the program. This was pie-

Janet Atwood; Abe, Fred Wis 
inger; Sarah, Susan Deaton; 
Dennis, Teddy Monmuir; Matil 
da, Margaret Wood; Mary, Grace 
Maddy and John, Gary Prit- 
chard.

Cutting Machine 
Made By Felker

(Continued from Pane 1-B)

brick or tile In pavement for 
center lino or lane marker.

The equipment Is powered by 
a one-cylinder air-cooled motor 
of 6.1 horsepower operating at 
2600 revolutions per minute, and 
Is six and one-half feet in length. 
It is two feet in width and 
weighs 393 pounds. It will cut 
as deep as three Inches in con 
crete.

Not only is Felkor busy mak 
ing those machines, but the 
firm still is the largest manu 
facturer of diamond cutting 
tools in the world. Millions were 
made for the armed forces dur 
ing WnHrt War II.

One machine now is being 
tested for the Russian govern 
ment which will use a Di-Met 
wheel to make cuts 22 inches 
deep for use on bridges, dams 
and other heavy construction.

Di-Met cutting tools were used 
to shape 4-inch thick laminated 
windshields for tanks, besides 
a thousand other ways during 
the war, it was said.

NEW LEADERS FOR 
CUB PACK 228-C 
ARE ANNOUNCED

Cub Scout Pack 228-C has 
chosen new leaders, and is now 
offering membership to boys 
from 9 to 12 years old.

The new leaders are as fol 
lows: Raymond McCuo, cub- 
master; Mmos. Herbert Holmes,
A D T1n\/i« nnrl Rnhintinn rlttn

, committee-men.
The Pack meeting will be held 

this Friday night, 7:30 p.m., at 
the Methodist church.

ATOMIC POWER AS FUJ5I,
In theory, atomic power can 

diivo a submarine of World 
War H typo at 30 knots sub 
merged for a year without re 
fueling.

Torrance Jr. Hi 
Stages Mock 
Radio Broadcast

Torrance Junior High School 
homeroom 111 Thursday pre 
sented a program in the school 
auditorium consisting of a pan- 
tomine in the form of a radio 
program, with different students 
taking the parts of radio stars.

The music for the band and 
singers was furnished by records 
played back stage. Singers and 
band were in costume. The chair 
man of the program was Ruth 
A1 ford. Band members were Pat 
Callihan, Chas. Gadsden, Thomas 
Johnston, Raymond Copenhaver, 
Loroy Moore, David Barber, Joe 
Boll, Floyd Polston, and the band 
leader, who had as many tricks 
as the star band leaders, was 
Bill Gray. The stars were as fol 
lows- Ann Stephens did Dinah 
Shore, Larry Kloinhans did Perry 
Como. Mitzo Brown did Dorothy 
Shay, Bill Desario did Frank 
Sinatra, Coach Crosby did Bing 
Crosby, accompanied by Karen 
Ness, Diane Anclerson, and Jean- 
ine Cobb who wore the Andrews 
Sisters. Jane Aull was Jo Staf- 
fard with Raymond Copenhaver 
as Red Ingle. Ruth Alford in 
true black face form sang 
"Mammy" as AI .Tolson. The 
announcer was Tommy Long. 
The two singers with Perry Co- 
mo woie Bonny Pendleton and 
Gerald Wilcox.

Parents are invited to these 
assemblies which often include 
lectures and pictures in addition 
o student talent entertainment.

Air Confab 
Date Changed

Terrell C. Drinkwater, Los An 
geles Chamber of Commerce 
aviation committee chairman, an 
nounced today that the Califor 
nia Aviation Conference, planned 
to study state aeronauticil de 
velopment, has been resched 
uled for April 13-15 at the Los 
Angeles Ambassador hotel in 
stead of March 18-19 at the Hol 
lywood Roosevelt a.s set earlier.

John A. McC'one, member of 
President Truman's All' Policy 
Commission, will be g e n e r a 1 
chairman of the conference.

Governor Earl Warren and Dr. 
Fred D. Fagg, who is president 
of the University ul Southern 
California and chairman ol the 
Stale Aviation <'nniinission, will 
be among the speakers, Drink- 
water said.

MOPSY lyfilADYS PARKER
WHERETO, OH NOWHERE-] JUST

WANT YOU TO RUN OVER

Arithmetic concepts arc taking 
on. a real-life meaning to the 
second grade children of Perry 
bchool. In connection with their 
study of the market, the group 
constructed a grocery store in 
their classroom. The store has 
become a center of activity and 
interest.

Play money provides the pur 
chasing power of the young cus 
tomers. They make their pur 
chases, pay for them, and "count 
their change." Not only are arith 
metic processes used meaning 
fully, but also the children are 
receiving desirable training in 
the use of oral English, in meet 
ing and working with others, 
and in developing an nndersland- 
ing of the work of people in 
the community.

Mrs. Marie Wiemer, the sec 
ond grade teacher, reports that 
the children made many of the 
interest ing stock items' as avo 
cados and tomatoes 'fashioned 
from clay and "paper eggs."

WALTERIA SCHOOL
Mrs. Fern Springer's first, 

grade class at Walteria School 
i.s studying the home and the 
relationship of the children to 
(heir home. An attempt is made 
lo relate the child as a member 
of the home group to good cit 
izenship and to help him in mak 
ing his plaqo in the class, also 
a part of his citizenship growth.

In attempting to do this, they 
have discussed the many duties 
which children do at home in 
which they are able to help their 
inoi hers and fathers. Several 
children have many little duties 
around the home, which includ 
ed washing dishes, bathing the 
1'i'hy. caring for smaller brothers 
and .-.istcr.s and many others.

The child who has the best 
filizciihhip rating, according 1,, 
the children's .standards, is (lien 
elected class president to, 
week, others who an- rnnm 
up, are elected as v

III'] Ia
interest "and contributes to gooi, 
citizenship

When You Shop--REMEMBER--

N I V E R S
is the WORLD'S LOWEST-PRICED Furniture Store!We MEET and BEAT
1214 El Prado Torrance

tVllVlll.m, _

Phone 2296


